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thereon, leaving the :matter in the Lands of
the idividual churchi sessions. As the m:nis-
ters and eiders exclusively forming, those ses-
sions are elected by the indlividual congrega-
gations, and are supposed to represent thein,
we have another indication of our organized
bodies solvingt real difficulties by the applica-
tion thereto of pure congrregrational principles,
and the abandonînent (as in the case of organs
and even of theologry as rcpresented by highi
and moderate Ca]vinism), of the old position
that the Supreme Court of the denorninational
ch-arch oughit to sedure unifornîity and unani-
mity. The world nioves, and with it tho
grand oh) principles for which Robinson, Cromn-
wc-ll,and their coadjutors contended. bld£a-st,
goo0d breth:z an, in faithi and love wvhich is in
Christ Jesu i.

and espccially our iiniiisters, are se generally indîffer-
cnit te it. N~ow that the llcviscd Version of the Bible
is comiplete, there is a fresh. opportunity to put it in
its true place. Does not reverence for the Divine
Word require that the two versions should lie sidc by
side in every pulpit? t wL vi nt cost muchel inoy or
inconveulience te put theni there. There is a Il Parai-
lel Bible," that coiltains thcmn both. If the type of tîjis
editien is toce emall, a médiurn.sized copy uf the R1e-
vised Bible caii very easily be placed in the pulpit, te
be used whcne ver the iniinister wishcs. It ought te ho
a matter of conscience with a iiniister te accustorn his
people as rapidly as p)ossible te the use cf se valtiable
a help in the understanding of the Seriptitres. Those
îvho leave the ncw version out of sighci are neot kccp-
ing Up with the gracicus leading cf Divine Providence.

WE commend the followingr froin the pages
of the Vicie rian Incevcato our farmning
friends iii view of the pressiing need of ou r
collegte and mission fiiixds:

Asing-ular effort is reported for raising funds for a
A RENEWED interest is beingr manifested in naptîsr enapel. iýix ortac nicein vers uncaertooK tesow

'i half-ai-pint cf beans each, th(- produce te be sown theEngland. regrardingr pulpit courtesies betwTeen sccQând year, and the second year's crop te be harvested
Churchmen and Nonconformists. The &ki-and sowý%n the third year, whcen the whole 'vas te be
tiae Woi-ld very justly says: Lt is sliglhtly sold and the proceeds given te the imiprovenient f und.
grratifysng to, learn that opinion favourith The amounit realized in this way wvas £161 10s. 0f
leeralitv of a clergyman preaching in his owicourse the sunms realized in each case were net equal,foC ocnoms iitr th as the bcans were grown in different localities. Theparish, fo ocnoms iitr fIefollowing is the aceounit of the mnost successful of the
think wv<.ll. So far, so grood. But wve wvant six :-First year-sown, hialf-a-pint , yield, nineteen
real interchange of pulpits, not partial. it pints. Second year-sewn, ineteen pints ; yield,
will only seem to be a condescension for a~ nineteen bushiels. Third year-sown, nincteen bush-
clergyman te preach in a dissentingi chapel ; els ; yield, tlîirty-une quarters. Sold fer £70.
it wvil1 be true Christian courtesy, and partake TuE followinci from the same source is worth
of 'the sweet reýasonableness of Christ,' if the redn n icdin
clergyman ask his Nonconformist, brother to lc
preach f rom his church pulpit, and assert bi.s A egeainljblemeigte1e.J

rih odo so. ilalf-handed politeness is very Jefferis, LL. D., said :-" Whiat shall be our attitude
ight tonl reference te the Salvation Arniy ? Shiah we stand

undesirable." To which we respond a hearty forth. as its champions, lavishingi praise upon it for tý:e
amen. We want no condescensions from our good work it lias undoubtedly donc, and shutting our
Episcopal fricnds, but simple gentlemnanly eyes te its manifest imperfections ? 1, at ail events, ivii

couresv.de honour to its enthusiasm, its disrcgard cif the

tine tee often connccted wvith English wership, its
Wu- print the followingt from the Ccmadiaw noble ambition te confess Christ openly, and te glory

Bcpls, n(osig hroghyhesetmct in Bis cross. But 1 will, uponi the orlier hand, declare
ZD my conviction that the Prince of Peace is openly

A word about pulpit Bibles. The writer stooci, dishoneured by aping, the namnes, and the dress, and
ivithin a very few months, in the pulpits of ne less, the accoutrements of those wivho for thousands-ef years
than twenty Baptist churches in Canada. In three cf 1have reddened the erthil îvitil blood. 1 will avow,
themi lie found copies cf the Revised New Testamient; toc, my belief that the practice cf natkingç cvery tyro
wvhile in ne one cf the remainder was there anything, a teachier is an insult to the commion sense cf mankind
te show that the English-speakingr world bas received Iand miust Iead te the miost deplorable resuits in the
ivithin the presenit generation any new light upen the degradatien cf Chiristian doctrine. And we who can-
nleaning cf the Divine Word. It seemed'very strange, net endure Episcopal authcrity and weom1d chafe un-
and net a littie sad, that se large a proportion cf our der Preshyterian rule, shail we count it a matter cf
churches 'vere wlîolly ignoring the new lighit that lias small nmomnent that a self-appointed general demands
been given. No one doubts that the ]Xevisecd New and wins fromn hundreds cf thousands an ebedience tei
Testament represents the original Scriptures more ac- erders emanating frcm himnself ? St. Fra.ncis cf Assissi
curately than any other English versicrf, and it is a hardly claimed se complete an obedience. This general,
disappeinting and discouraging fact that cur churches with an assurance scarcely equalled by the mcst tyran-
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